In 2021, Community Action Agencies in MD Served:

- **858,741** individuals, an increase of **83.3%** from 2018
- **159,940** People Received Housing & Utility Education & Assistance
- **77,220** Individuals & Families Received Holistic Case Management Services
- **344,345** People Received Health & Social/Behavioral Development Services
- **27,778** People Received Financial Counseling & Tax Preparation Services
- **74,650** People Received Food & Support with Food Insecurity
- **32,662** People Received Transportation Services

The numbers tell a portion of the story of the outstanding work of the 17 Community Action Agencies (CAAs) that collectively serve every county in Maryland. Behind these numbers are the faces of families working their way to stability, economic security, and safety in our communities.

*This data was based off the Maryland State CSBG 2021 Annual Report.*